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CONCLUSION

METHOD

BACKGROUND
Specialists play an important role in the health of Australia’s rural communities. Ensuring

An evaluation survey was used to capture the perceptions of grant recipients who completed

To date, the feedback received by grants recipients have shown how important peer sup-

access to continuing professional development (CPD) is vital in supporting rural workforce

their approved CPD activity. Once the activity was completed, grant recipients were emailed a

port is in reducing professional isolation. Access to meetings, upskilling courses and work-

retention, and in reducing professional isolation, as it provides Fellows with systems and

link to the survey for completion.

shops are vital for rural specialists because they are often involved in more complex patient

networks to maintain clinical and professional standards. Recognising this the Support for

Survey data was collected on the following areas:

management and procedural care. In addition to their clinical responsibilities, many rural

Rural Specialists in Australia (SRSA) program¹, an Australian Government Department of

•

Demographics: College affiliations, specialty/sub-specialties, rurality of practice location²,

specialists contribute to clinical leadership, training and research. It is clear that supporting

time practicing in rural/remote locations;

rural specialists to remain in rural Australia is key to maintaining healthy rural communities.

Health initiative, managed by the Council of Presidents of Medical Colleges aims to support the CPD and peer support needs of rural specialists.

•

Type of CPD activity undertaken using the grant and outcomes of completion of activity;

•

Skills and knowledge: accreditation in a new area of practice, maintenance of practice
standards;

The overall aims of the SRSA program is to provide rural specialists with access to profes•

sional support and training opportunities.

Needs at a local level: improvement in competencies required to work in rural/remote
areas, enhancement of quality of services to their community; and

Aim: The aim of the evaluation was to understand how the distribution of CPD grants

•

helped grant recipients address their personal learning needs. The insight into grant recipi-

The evaluation includes data from 113 grant recipients from Funding Round 1, and 84 grant re-

ent experiences helped to provide recommendations to improve the grant administration

cipients from Funding Round 2. Successful grant recipients who withdrew from the grant pro-

for Funding Round 2 onwards. For the purpose of this poster, we have normalised the rural / remoteness

process for future Funding Rounds.

gram were excluded from the evaluation.

ratings using the Modified Monash Model.

Practice location of applicants

College affiliations

Maintenance of practice standards

CPD activity type

Across both funding rounds there was a greater representation of grant recipients from
MMM2 and MMM3.

In Funding Round 1 and 2, the majority of grant recipients were from the Australian and New Zealand College of
Anaesthetists (ANZCA), followed by the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RANZCOG) and the Royal Australasian College of Physicians (RACP).

Overall, across both Funding Rounds, the majority of
grant recipients stated that they maintained their practice
standards.

Most grant recipients in Funding Round 1
enrolled into courses and conferences or
annual scientific meetings, whereas in
Funding Round 2 most grant recipients
enrolled into courses, workshops and
annual scientific meetings.

The grant administration process and support provided by the program staff.
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The SRSA Program builds on the previous Rural Health Continuing Education (RHCE) Stream One Program.

2.

The ASGC-RA geographical system was used in Funding Round 1, while the Modified Monash Model was used
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There was a greater percentage of grant recipients who met their
CPD learning objectives in Funding Round 2 (93%) than in Funding
Round 1 (83%).

In Funding Round 1, the majority of grant recipients spent between 41-60 months in rural/remote Australia,
and in Funding Round 2, the majority of grant recipients spent between 101-120 months in rural/remote
Australia.
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The number of grant recipients who found the grant process very
easy more than doubled from Funding Round 1 to Funding Round 2.
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100% of all grant recipients in Funding Round 2 said that they
would apply for CPD grant in the future.
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when it came to airway management. He felt that having a

CASE STUDY:
AN EXAMPLE
OF THE USE OF
SRSA FUNDS

I would like to thank the SRSA for their
initiative and support in helping the specialists in Australian rural areas to attend
CPD activities not available at their locations which ultimately will enhance their
ability to provide improved and up to
date knowledge and skills to their patient
populations and to their local community
at large

combined workshop, at a local level, was useful in terms of
finding a common language that all are happy to use in high
pressure, time critical situations. He reported that from a practical perspective, specialists were able to agree on common
equipment in their difficult airway trolleys and foster an ongoing collegiality which is priceless in stressful situations, and
when a team approach is paramount.
Isolation, being a key driver for the lack of specialist retention
was also addressed at the workshop with specialists and
sub-specialists meeting for the first time as so many are often

An Anaesthetist who received an SRSA grant delivered a
workshop called: Can’t intubate can’t oxygenate (CICO)/Advanced cardiovascular life support (ACLS). Funded by the
SRSA to attend the Emergency Medicine Annual Scientific
Meeting, the grant recipient reviewed the practical aspects
of running an emergency activity course, and from the
insights gleaned at this course he facilitated his own workshop at his rural based hospital.
Whilst a pre-requisite for CPD at the College of Anaesthetists, the grant recipient realised the importance of all critical
care specialists being able to speak the same language

Reference: Minister for Rural Health (2015). Modified Monash Model. Retrieved from http://www.doctorconnect.gov.au/locator

siloed into their sub-speciality areas or working at different

RACP Fellow, 56 months practicing
in a rural community

hospitals. As a result there is a lack of opportunity to network.
Having met a colleague previously, makes it so much easier
to interact in an emergency/time critical scenario. Combining
the training day has meant other speciality groups, such as GP
Anaesthetists have felt supported.
Being able to access SRSA funding has provided the opportunity to facilitate this communal approach to airway management in our area health network, and a motivation to repeat
the course on a regular basis.

An excellent program that will benefit
patients in rural areas by enhancing local
skills as well as supporting practitioners
which will improve recruitment and
retention
ANZCA Fellow, 156 months practicing
in a rural community
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